Recruit Hawaii Fall 2014

University of Hawaii at Hilo – Career Fair
P.O.C.: Ms. Teresa Tsuda (808) 932-7777
Info & forms on the web @: http://career.uhh.hawaii.edu/employers.php

O‘ahu Schools:

University of Hawaii at Manoa – Career Fair
P.O.C.: Ms. Wendy Sora (808) 956-9264
Email: careers@hawaii.edu

Hawaii Pacific University - Career Fair
P.O.C.: Ms. Ann Yap (808) 544-0230
Email: cso@hpu.edu

BYU-Hawaii – Career Fair
P.O.C.: Ms. Theone Taala (808) 675-3245
Email: theone.taala@byuh.edu

Chaminade University – Opportunities & Career Fairs
P.O.C.: Ms. Angela Coloretti (808) 735-4787
Email: angela.coloretti@chaminade.edu